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Walter Smtta, mors familiarly
know! aa "Welt," died at hie home
on the Wilson River road betweenWho3 Your Grocer? hers and Tillamook, the other day. First Quality Drug StoreSmith has cruised a great deal cf
timber in the Tillamook section,

If chance should bring tliU "ad" to tome who haw not traded with as.
or to Maw stranger, we can only refer them to the beople we have and waa one of tbs beet known

mountaineers in tbat section. Latafter,
guide of i

pleaard. If square dealing is what yon are looking this is the
store for vou, for the "square" is the rule and our business.

C3 SWRENLY
OF HEART DI5EA50

ew tiseeiealry uea a aaed Boa' eftnfc
lax to the above geart as lu Ska
paeew. The runh. piwh and etrenuoue
am el the AaMican nannle ban a lron

In as bad s lovalfalar and uthot
do of the heart, attondmt by Ir

retalar artlon. paiiMUtton, ditiuiaaa
aaetbei d aeuMMoui and other uti trees
Mg tyaipeiHne.

Three o( the prmnlimit Inaredlent a
Which I. Hmrae'a tfoklen Medical IH
eaery la made are bjr au
et tbe kiadtiaT wrttxra on MiUvrki .lrtlbt
far the cure of aet tirh ram. tKadi'i
eVtal root, mr laatatHA la ard by thi
CarrSD Stats lauimtroiiY, a taml
ard authurlu. "to Impart lone and In
reaml poawr lo the biart' acumi.'

Waa other MfeMug aiuh.rMie no
neent tSdea Seel ai au unuruMn
toors tor tbe aiuirular nvsti in hi innral.

Fall, in company with Claude
Thayer, Nolan, and many prom-
inent Tillamook business men Smith
was indicted for land fraud by the

We provide for the people who have had enough ex-

perience to know that inferior goods arc dear at any
price; who have learned that good goods from a first
quality, 1 trustworthy house arc always cheaper
really and aggressively cheaper to buy.Satisfaction --That's It

Fred Heme, of Mat of town, was
in town Monday.

Jed Nicbodemoa, of Faraainttoo,
was in town Monday.

R. Reeruutwn, of near ReeJtillf,
was in town Monday.

Geo. HalUira and wife were in
from Glencoe Monday.

Hope are looking fine and a
bumper crop is promised.

J. B. Cimino, of Tualatin, was io
the city tha l.tet of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. NcComrt
were McMinnville visitors, over
Sunday.

Richard Wiley and Kdwin Mor-

gan are home from the Portland
military school for their Snmmei's
vacation.

Item, June . 1906, to Mr. and

rederal Grand Jury, shortly after

SatUfaction in quantity, quality and price. Chickens, eRRS eto., the
the indictment Smith waa taken
ill, and be went from bad to worse
when death relieved him.

Roth t honesame as rash. rree tehvery to all parts ol the city

We Have Mede a ReputationWnt. Stewart, the veteran, who
and ae the heart la aluuwt aboUy cumcams up from Roes burg last week,

to visit his brother, John B.
R. C. Vautfht Grocery Co.

Second Street, Hillaboro
puaed ot muacular H.uc. It uaturell)
fuUoaa that It moot be urwetlr mrvnetb'

Stewart, departed Monday evening anal by thn uivrb, xKiieial ItMilc, Tiul
probably the mxet imiioruiit Intrwdlrnl
ui Uulaea Madlcal a fat

For our prescription work, because we do tbe wmk ex-

actly as it should be done. , We pay uo oue a iKiccnt-ajr- e

to scud us prescriptions, aud. therefore, it iiiys
for Ike Soldiers' Home. Mr.
Stewart's health has been very bad
for' Nveral months, and he says
that the Home Hospital is equipped

aa Its s eurra ot valvular aud
etkxr afleeUuua ot the hrart are con-
cerned, a Stone rwt,ur CoUiwonli Cnn., S you to bring such work toMrs. George Harrow, ot West Hills--

tam a mm
rroi, nm. rente, auuior ot raiaei
Kpltomy of Mnllcine, m of It:

L ant kawr anr ktil a peuwtt who wm
to give him every ears.-

Joe Rolnneon waa op from Farm Geo. Wilcox, president of the eo anrk oeuraaant elUi itlvuur dlwene ot
la heart utat hi rnnd oNirl lo
carry klra lin hvrrr, crxlutll
eamwed andvr lira UiIIumh' ot t'olliimiin

"
HIliLSBORO PHARMACY

j rV. L. OaXEAJ. frop. P

ington, Tuesday, looking over the Nelson-Wilco- x Lumber Company,Announcement was in town from Cornelius, rri- - IcinaJ prlm'liklw ilrmcud tmiu hunitfoounty seat
Walter Beard and Albert Mil ay, and called at the Argua office. MtMk and ta bow aiiMiittii to KU IhkIiiml

Hereaabnw plirk-U- n ktifw of no nrmcoy
loT tbe letuixal ot to dialnuwlix and au tliui- -

ner, lUuks saloon men, were in This is an advertisement, and likewise it is a fact.Mr. Wilcox is la the midst of one
of the finest bodies of fir to be feroaa a iualkU Itlih ih.'iu ll u all

aai-wort- t. ana It twerrully nHl ike
awa'Hd Ibat (loath tuiutr ai hand, (ol- -town Monday.

For a good smoke try the Sohii
found in the Pacific northwest Mawoui uauimt1ouall altonta rxllof ut

ewb a ana, aud ui uwat buiaucM ilala aHe is at present sojourning at Cor
"V ....ler or Kxcellencia end you will
Moae root It aleo miinunttklid by Dra,

Uare aud Klliimwond. ot t'lili-ujo- . for
nelius, under tbe care ot a physi
cian.try them again and again.

til(ciHMittrwllltt Blood U the Meti SiK,cful BUnJvalvular aodothpr diwaa of lh bnart.
The latter aaya: It la a toulo of
drrwt and (frmnmiil hiflnetn.'

Wm, Vinton, one of McMinnGeo. Krebe, of Helvetia, waa in
Monday, and aaya that Helvetia

WE WISH to inform the public that
we have recently installed an up-to-da- te

Fountain in connection with our
Drug Line, and respectfully solicit your
patronage.

"Uutdea Medical Dltcuverv.' not uulv
farmer are now busy catting bay ettree arnoua hnart affvrlioiui, but It

villa's popular attorneys, waa in
the city last Saturday, on legal
business. "Billy" says that old
Yamhill baa gone "dry" and that

moat envivat imraral Unite and liivlvor--

LOVE LUCE Ketorii, 2:20

Irirtl, 2:12
License to wed baa been granted

Jewe J. Boone, of Fulton, and
aiur. tireiHtuieiiiiiii the stmoacb, invig-oraUn- g

the liver. rKutl!u the buweli
aud curing eaiarrtui ancctious lu au
Saxla of thethe German element up there are

makisg arrangement to leave the
Mrs. Malin.la J. Slider, of Tuala
tin. Dr. rteroe t'eiieu cure CuiuHlpaUoab

district, where they can get theirH. 1 Beet, of Portland, and
glaas of lager." SUMMONS

DRUG AND SUNDRY LINE isOUR a guaranteed quality and strictly
up to date. ' Prescriptions and home rec-

ipes a specialty. ,

Mies Sophia M. Logan, of Forest
Grove, have taken out license to Fsrd Groner, the Scholia farmer

and mill man. waa in town Halnrwed. TIIK

KegKtered as PKINtt lOVUACt 32,741

SIBC Or BYRON LACE. 3,14; Rivkhu-e- , iml. Tnu-J.ov- o u
trial; (,t) reeoril ni, taatrtt lya'-ol- rcOonl made on N. P. C.
in 1004, ami winner of every racf in which he utartrd t yrux old ;

lively Ilrll, winner of year-ol- trotting alakr at Hlalr Pair in lv; t.onl
l.ovc Uut, winner of paving atak at State lair in ; Alto

n, j ycar olJ trial, ; Han Toy, l yrarold trial, tvH in l.uv, Ijilhr
It., year-ol- trial, in rare; Bnuiie IxivrlaiT, 2 year old Wwl, t H', in
rare; Jerry, winner f rrvaa country run for Shogtru . and o(
Bob lirrrr'a fauioua road borne, wiunrr of ailvrr inji.

day, and was looting fine after his
thk ciiirt rr iwut

8TATK OK OKKHOS, HUt
WAMUStlTtlN tor NT Y

Frank Keenan, of Vinelaoda,
and Angus McCloud, of Mountain narrow escape ot a few weeks ago,

when a gaa exploeion came near
losing him his lite. Hs i now fully

Sarah C. Hew. IMaliitllV )dale, were in the connty sect Sat
vh. -

urday. IHtvid Hewt, HCundanlrecovered save one of hie hands. To David Hew, ilrtViiilnnl.K. C. Banks, engineer at the Pa' which is yet very tender from tbe In tbe name of the suir or (iroirou vouThe Delta
WiUiMi P. Tucker, Prop.

Drug Store
HiHsboro, Oregon

vies Bros, sawmill, above Banks loss of flesh, which waa burned. Sired by Egotist ami the great brood uuir, Srttr .
are riulrt to apMar and anavtrr the
coniplalnt Illed agtuuat vou in the alxivc
eutltlcd anil on ot before the 12th day of

was in town Friday, consulting
physician. Dennis nas received nia. new

July, IMPi, tnal being inn int tlav pre- -stock of shoes. the American Geo acrliwu in ojuar of tiiniictim of tuia
Adrian Dank formerly ot Reed' tleman and American Ladv, the Ftummona. anil II you mil lo ainwer and

ville, and now travelling for fineet in tbe market. Come in and answer Raid ennitilallit, the plaintlll w ill
apply to the Court for the ndief tin-rei-

hardware firm, waa in the city see them. The latest models. ravMi ror. A uivorce ironi me
marrUure exUting yon and theTueeday. These shoes are advertised in every

IYarti Pfmn (,utm f r)waey I., s mi,; llrUv Itriitoii, 1 :

laille VI CFUIIt tuvwlere, 2;jo; lloldlar, i ihl, ; The lltphau.
SS; Ihuheaa, t ijH; Brillurntiue, 1 tol), by I'miiTiw, tie ul u 111 the

Int. Srrond dam, Crape U (daui of King Kene.Jr., 17; llrai.l. I" 10', ;

llnlwrinr, t K7), by the great Ueo, Wilkea.

Lovelace is a bay stallion 16.1, aud weighs 12S0 jxtmuls.
His colts are stake winners wherever they start, aud
prize wiuncrs in the show ring. His colts are uniform-
ly gd size, level headed .and sjwetly.

plalnlill.prominent maganne and newspa in in nuniiuona u uuii imuiHi iniur mil1 be w uey barn has been given a
boro Argua for hIx cooaeculiv wiHtkv. byper in tbe world. '
ornernr andi fourt, nuiy maoe nun ennew foundation and the Main street

barn is next in line for new sills tered on the .Hat day ol May, Itaai, theLieut, w u. n. Mvere wmPHP nnl piiliiicatlin living on the .Uat dayunderneath. down from Forest Grove, the last ofSGOOL ot May, iMin.
the week, the first time for a long J. W. Hell. Attornry mr rielntln".W. Y. Smith, of near Forestitittt.LI period. When charged with barGrove, was down to the oounty Adminiitrator's Notice,ing been too attentive with Eve, ofseat, Monday, and called at the The Get si Uvelace roHtjkt a Nlotter Averet) at the

McCartky Seles Tbast Ihat el Any Other Sl.llioatbe Newt, and - accordingly, forgetArgua office. Notice la hereby given, that I. the ntiili'r
ful of tb Argus, the visitor smiled signed, have bren, ly the County Court

of the Slate of Oregon, lor WashingtonLast Friday was the longest day and refused to testify.
in the year, and from now on the
daylight will shorten op a minute Hon. W. N. Barrett will be orator

County, duly appointed adiiititlnlrnlor of
the ealale of Janna Kohls dveexed, ani
baveduly qiialUii'd axauoli, All prrwni',,
having rlaiuia auinil mill eelaie, are
hereby notified Ui iirwwnt the name to me.

of the day at the Beaverton ceie--

He will make the season of 19116 at Hillslx.ro Fair
Grounds. Terms: Season, $25; Insurance, 35.

t. ft. TON CVJt -, v.. Hillaboro, Orefton

or so each day.
orauoo.

with proper youcbera, at the Ia oillieFor sale: 20 acres land, mile
ot vi, n.'uarreti, in rtiiiauoro, oniKonnorth of town; 4 acres beaverdam Sharif's Salson place. Goee for 11,000. In
within alx I") muiilii rrom tne date lit'
of. ......

Dated this2.'ml day of Man h, !!.WII.UAM kOHII.quire at this office. Notice ti hereby given, that by virtus of
AdniiniHtralor of the ratal of Jainea

Monmouth State
Normal School

June 27,to August 7, and August 13 to September
7. First six weeks devoted to special preparation
for County and State Examinations. Regular
Normal Subjects and Methods also. Last four
weeks a continuation of Normal instruction' and
special attention to Primary Methods with model
pupil classes. '

Faculty of Over
Twenty Instructors

Regular Normal Faculty assisted by noted college
and public school educators.

an auacouiant r era lion laaued out
Kolib. dweanvd.and under the seal of tba County Court of

Wanted: Stock bogs weighing
from 80 pounds upward; also sheep. W. N. Harrrtt, Attorney for eduiiuudratbe

tor.
HUM of Oreevn, for the County ol
ihincton, dated tha did day of Hay

in iferorol H. Weaning--, W. H. WedJ. u. Haines, fSesverton, Oregon,
1806.

Independent phone. Prince Melbournerung and U. A. Wan run, partner aa H IRRIGATION NOTICE
Wehnin and Bona, plaintiff: and aaainatJ. r. Lareteos, of Banks, was Jennie Annana. defendant far the mm of
115.00 xu and the further uim of fMMdown to the oounty seat, Monday Patron" wixhlug to tine wntur for trrii'a
vo me directed aod delivered, command tion purpiHmi are niiuin'd to tlnitoeil withafternoon. He aaya that cropa are ing n to make al or the real property the underalgncd (hamuli of tin, to yiver

expense of inatalltnir meter. Water maylooking hoe op his way. nereinaner aeaenoen. i nT ley leu upon
ana punraani toaaia attachment eieuu then beUHedat tlnoaand in amouiiUi to
tioa I will on Monday, the ifiki day ofReward for return of light bay

mare, blaze face, 3 whit feet,
suit patron at the rale ol .lucent rr lliotl
aand eellon.j ui j, uw, at we oouin noor or uie uurt

Hetcra will be IneUllml aa rapidly anHouaeln HUlaloro. Weaning-tu- Oounty,
Oreawn.av tbe hour of lea o'clock a. a.branded "4" on left shoulder. C eonvenieni alter appiinHUon but ut Iran

PRINCE MELBOURNE, the full-blood- Clydcs-dal- e

Stallion, dark bay, three years old, weighing
1500, built on model fines, a sure foal getter, and
coining from the best stock ever imported frmu
Scotland, his sire by Kalamar, he by Millionaire, his
first dam by Bcndigo, he by Master of Beautyrc,

Robinson, Sylvan, Ore. of aaid day, aell at publln auction to the
blgbent bidder for eaih In hand, ell of the

10 day) notice ahonld lie given.
Hy orilir ul the City Council.

H. T. HAlil.KY,
Itcconlor,

loitowmg uaiiiiiea res pni1
i

S first Term $7.50
MM Second Term $5

Ed. Baker, travelling salesman
for a cigar house, and who is son

being and aituate In wsahlngton County,
Oregon, and mow particularly dexcrilied

of State Game Warden J. W. Ba Notice of Final Settlement.Being known aa a part of the Soutbeaatker, was in town Saturday. Will Stand the Season of 1906corner of the Nattbeest quarter of Hettion
...1Ben Parkins, son of T. B. Per. notice l bnreliy given that the under

algned Ailinliiinlratrli with the will an

For catalogue, summer school circular, or other
information, write to

Pres. E. D. Kessler. Monmouth, Or.
kins and wife, has a position with

M T. 1, U. H. 8 W. of the Will. M.r. and
commencing at tba Ooutheaat corner of
the Noatbeeet quartet the Northweet quar-
ter of Section , T. 1, 8. H. I W. and run-
ning thence Weet 80 roda, thence North M

ue led of the estate of N H. Iliiwell. Ie- -

ceaaed, ban lllml lu the County Court ofthe baggage department of the
Southern Pacific, at Portland. tne mate ol ori-Km-i ror Wuliingtou t.'oiin

ty, her final account, in the matter of aaul
eelate, and aaid Court Inm net Momlay
the ItJth da of July, "(HI, at 10 o'cloi'k A

roaa, mence icaw to the county road,
thence Montlweat., on the line or aeid
road until croMrtof Cedar Creek X roda.If you want to paint your build:

Inings come aod see us. We are iti.. oi laid day, at the Uourl Konuithence Eaatta tM eaat line, thence South
to place of beginning, containing S4 acre,
to aeilsfv tha hereinbefore named mmi

ilui-- ragents for the famous Patton Sun MUlaboni, Oregon, aa the time and I

for hearing obliH-tin- to mil. I hn"! ac
Proof Paint. Schulmerich Bros, acd for the coats and espemea of iale count and fur the Hnal nettli-niei- of ankl

John Hughes, of below Newton lint, I tl.lu Jiimm win IIAI
ana aaiu wni.

Said aale will be made' subject to re-
demption as ner atatut ofOrevon.

Cultivator and Weed Cutter
' C0M3WCD

Ki riut'i n'ii i a tillwas up to the city Saturday eve bated at Hillaboro, Oregon, this 14th Admlnletratrii with will annexed of thenine. Mr. Hughes has become aay or June, uwe.
1. W. CON NELL.

mate or n. n. nowoii, 1)wbmo.i.
Ueo, K. Hagley, Attorney lor Adtululaimbued with the idea that Oregon

In the Washington County stnd at the farm of T.
R. Davis, 3 miles northwest of HUlsboro. Prince
Melbourne's grand dam was by Merry Mason, he,

; by Prince Alfred; his dam by Prince Ajauc, lie
by Prince Charlie, taking first prize at Lancashire; .

got by G lancer, first prize at Glasgow; he by
Broomfield Champion, got by Glancer Second ; his
dam, Beauty, by Prince of Wales, first at Man-- '
Chester, Scotland, got by General; his dam, Dar-
ling. gt by Sampson, by Lofty, the Glasgow
premium horse of 1856.

Single service, $5; To insure, $10; Colt to
stand and suck, $12.

Those desiring to breed to this horse should
inform the owner at once, as not more than 20
mares will be served this season, l'or further- in-- ,
formatiou call on or address '

,
'

, ,

, CM AS. DAVIS. Hillaboro.
' R. F. D. a. Basl9. fhone 314 Termera Line

train.HherllT of Washington County, Oregon,
.. AT: DW'JT.is bard to beat.

jono a, rraii. Attorney lor riajnun.Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Phillip, of HCUSLEY OORWIN
Oaaler In

Cornelius, were in town Monday, NQTICB
iney depart tor Maynews, Ua

All kinds of Freeh Mean. Prices KesThursday, to reside on Mrs. Pbil Notice la hereby given, tbat in pursu-
ance of sn order of tbe County Court of sonable. Will meet l competitionlips' fruit ranch.
waemngton County, Oregon, made and
entered In tbe records of said Court on tbe

Chickens and Poultry always on hand
upon order. Free delivery to all parts"Caw ' - f '4. f Miss Lelah E. Chare, ot Port-

land, after a successful term of eight eighth day of June, IttOtt, the following
oouniy warranta, isanea wren yean priorand one-hal- l months in tbs Moun

of the town. We buy fat atork. .

Safn faaviea ,
u i uii' m, tw, ii nut canea lor ana pnajC ) taindale school, returned home

J. J. Smith, of Banks, will on May
first start a manufactory fur the
purpose of turning out a

New Invention
which is a Cultivator and Weed
Cutter combined. It is so made
that it can 1

Used Between Rows of
Any Width

as it is adjustable, and can lie wid-
ened or narrowed at a minute's
notice, according to the width de-

sired. The device is Mr. Smith's
own invention, 1906, and it in-

tended for use in

Hop Yards, Corn or
Potato Fields

and does the work finely, beating
any other cultivator on the market
One horse can handle the cultiva-
tor in good shape and

entea ror payment wltnln eUty dayi
from the Unit day of July, KM, will be tmoondStreet, Nllluboro, OrMonday morning. cancelled and tne payment thereof will
09 rerusra :Dr. C. B. Brown and wife were

.12 00
.. 1 00
.. 1 00

. 1 SO

Central Meat Market..
'

tMMOTT BROS., Prop.,

out from Portland Saturday and
Sunday, guests of Mrs. Susan
Brown. Dr. and Mrs. Lindsay ac-

companied them. 100
..3 00
. 1 00

Edmund P. Sheldon, secretary of
tbe Oregon Lumber Manufactures'
Association, and David Davis, of

. 1 70
,. too
.. 70
.. 5 00

. I 00
. I i
.. I l

Ben Carpenter, Dec. 18. 1806
H L Cowlee, Oct. , 1WH.
John Conntrymaav Jan. 7. lWA
George Kllegoen, May 7, IHff
Jaatee Koudray, March 12, 11...,
Mrs John Flalier, Jan. 8, 18SS

Henry Hellberg. Aprils, W
A Kaufman, March 11, ISM
Mweed Plaster, Feb 10, imMrs M T Patton, Jan 1H, m.
Jeauie Keid, April 0, DM
( has D Mtaliy, Feb 10, IHSR.
1) O SUpheneon, atarcb 11, mw..
Win Walkina, Feb 10, Vm
K It Wilson, March 9, im..
Lizzie Watnee, March It, im
U B White, Kept 8, 1HHS...!,.....
Oeorge Sohsiler, June 7, mi
7 Sm9PiuM 7
J R BoatiSept 7.18W
Adam Scbmitt, May Hi, 1S94.
W a Smith, April i ISM.
Mr Swift, Nov 8, ui. ..... . . .
D L Paint, Sept 8, 1M,
Fred ftothman, 8eM 7, 184,
H K Reed, Oct 6, MM
FWMangum, Nov 12,,I8I
Bertha Miller, Feb 9, 17innla Ulll.. .k a IUI

Keep constantly on hand a fine
supply of fresh meats of all kinila,

4 Mmw a lit Prloe.,.
We are goiuK to sell meats at prices low-
er thsn those which have pre veiled in
the past. Csll in and we tin, ' We mean
business, 'Phone and Free Delivery

Mala Street, opposite Tualatin Hotel,
HUlsboro, Oregon.

.... ....- -- .,

1 ..v
CULTIVATE EIGHT ACRES PER DAY
Any one desiring a cultivator of this kind, and wishing to support home
industry, may order one by writing or calling on

J. . SXXSTH, OroamvUh, Or., Route 2
Mr. Smith refers prospective purchasers to John Carstens, Fred Narrup

and Will Hetfcl, who have these Cultivators.

ON DRAUGHT
i, . 1

, 0 00
. A 10

.. 2 10
1 l

. 1 70

. 1 70

. 1 fiO

. I 00
. 1 80
. S ISO

. 2 70

. M
. a to
. 8 W

, 1

Second Str1e Oppovlt Corthout , Hiiiaboro J
M Edison's Cold Mould-

ed Records in StocK180

tbe Timberman, and former editor
of the St. Helens Mist, were in the
city Saturday, and called at this
office.

Tbe cars are now completed for
the Forest Qrove electrio line be-

tween tbe city and the depot. It
is expected tbat the "juice" will
soon be turned on, and ears run-
ning, to connect with the Southern
Pacific.

According to the Oregonian the
Forest Grove local train into Port-
land will make another round trip
daily after July 1. This will give
Forest Grove, and HiHsboro font
passenger trains each way, daily, a
service enjoyed by no other subur-
ban county in the state-.- - Just
what tbe schedule is has not as
yet been announced, but it ' is
thought that the train will go in
in the forenoon and then out about
noon, thus makiog a better sched-ul- e

than at present.

Joeepb Moore,May7,lsWr 2 10
0 Mockler, Juiut 7, 1H. a up Atwmy tmjf "Oyrua Nokle"

la reply to the great Aoxrlcta Ihqolry, "Whatll It bt T

" ' '.7"inarT nillgoioil, nov U, MWI... 1 U)
8 J Baker! March 6, 1898. 1 40

DRINK

GAMBRINUS
, fTT 1 et;.'. The Best of All Beers

F P Knighton, Nov 12, 1H98...

nvnim rnni ir bourbon
jaroo rgT May a, vm. ..,
H U Baydso, Oct 6, 1H93

fdtnond Hom, March 9, 1894.
JTHeaon, Jan 6, 18IH

. . 1 GO

1 00
1 GO

1 W
...... 1

200
- 2 00

. 8 50
8 DO

iteeteee 1 TO

3 19

Cn llsfisfh, June 7,1888
Hot-to- Jan 21, 1MSOLO BY

UIIIUU 1.UUI.1.AND RYE

wbtabt IHhe bat amlfbt drink. In hlgh.b.11,. puncliea.

KbaLw mieleartrue to their uaae. They are pearl
t SBMB(theaobllityof atlmaliau. Call for fliem

Hewet Manias Brink are Otmpmnmmd.9

John Hynea, July. , 1897
D F" Smith, May 7, 1897

Dell Biaby.June 7,1896
Viola Brinks, Oct 11,1886me LION SALOON

E. J. LYONS. PraprUtar
PRICE 35 CENTS ...

E. L. McCORMICK
HILtSBORQ ..... OREGON

.aaTatBaaaaaaatataTawaa
ift

. I. tan atauvrn u-.i.- , NcruNa, one.
-

K.J.GODMAN,
County Clerk.

HUlsboro, Or , Jans 7, 1908.IIT'TTttMWTBrBa"ayeraa"ej I


